West Falmouth - A Foggy Beginning 66 Years Ago
by Dana M. Hastings
A new chapte r of my li fe began in 1940 when
Grandpa Rice rented a cottage in West Yarmouth
to get Nana away fro m the summer heat in their
Framingham (MA) apartment. We all loved that

Moving quickly, we dashed aro und outside and saw
through the heavy fog some eel grass before us and
what appeared to be some sort of marsh. We gOt in
rhe car and left for home.

summer.

So one evening the following spring, 194 1, the phone
ra ng and Grandpa said rhat he had "hired a house,"
sigh r unseen, fro m a bank which had foreclosed on
it in 1938. It was in West Falmouth, on Buzzards
Bay just north of Woods H ole, an area we had never
visited. H e ins is ted that we look at it the next morning before he paid rhe deposit. D espite Mother's
protestations that she had obligations right after
lunch, he insisted and as usual got his way.
Five of us - Mo rher, my sister, two friends and I,
left Framingham early rhe next morning fo r the two
hour drive (rhere were no superhighways in 194 1!)
Arriving in thick fog in West Falmouth on Rte. 28,
now 28A, we, of course, went right through the little
village and ended up in Falmouth. Eventually we
fou nd our way back and quickly located the town
dock on rhe harbor. The fog was now so thick that
we could hardly even see the water from rhe dock.
A man there gave us directi ons to th e Bacon cottage

as it was rhen known. We found rhe grey-shingled
ho use quickly and went inside, racingaro wld, co unt-

ing bed roo ms, bathrooms and finding our what
we had to bring, all the time urged on by Mother's
calls to "Hurry, hu rry, hurry - it's a two hour d rive
home and we have to be rhere by two! " The place
was completely fu rnished, JUSt as the previous owners
had lefr it in 1938 .

That night at d inner, D ad asked, "H ow d ose is it
to the water?" I looked ar Morher and she looked at
me, and we said that ir couldn't be f." since rhere was
a mars h our fro nt and, afrer all, ir was pretry close
to the town dock. Anyway, G randpa went rh ro ugh
w ith the rental and we were due £0 move in for the
summer in June .

We arrived on a beautiful , sunny day in rnid-June
in our 1938 Buick with Morher and Dad, my sister,
Alyce, Nana, her housekeeper, and me in rhe car with
Susie the cat. All of our luggage fo r rhe summer was
in or on rhe car with two bicycles strapped to the
rear. We had o nly o ne car at th e time, o f course, and

everything had to be crammed in.
Bu r what a surpri se awaited us! Seein g m e house for
the fi rst tim e at mid~day in Jun e, th e sun shining

brightly, and rhe tide at full flood, we found ourselves
nOt at rhe edge of some marsh but right at rhe edge
of a beautiful harbo t with rhe seawall and twO feet
of water thirty feet from our fro nt steps. We we re
pleasandy stunned , having had previously orrly a
quick glimpse of marsh grass th ro ugh the fog.
The house itself was pretry typical of rurn-of-thecentury vacatio n ho mes but it also had a wate rmark

30" high around the first floor walls that was left
by the Great New England Hurricane of 1938. O f
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course. we didn't own the place th en bur th e evid ence

An interes ting sidelight

of Booding was very clear.

1930s, the house was a dormirory for the Silver Beach
Players. Some who srayed in the house, according

We moved in and spent a wonderful SUnll1lCf on the
waterfront. C lamming. crabbing and swimming were

to our neighbors. included Henry Fonda. Jimmy

Stewart, Joshua Logan and Margarer Sullavan. "lhe

at our front door and we, with many others, walked

laner apparently provided so me entertainment for

to the rai lroad station every Friday evening to meet

the boys in the neighborhood because ir was said
thar she never pulled her shades down when going
to bed and they all hid in rhe hedge and watched
the show!

all the husbands and fathers coming down fro m
Boston for the weekend. So th ere was not much

[Q

complain abo ut, other than the icebox which had
to be filled every other day, no telephone, and an
otherwise pretty much uncared-for house.

In January or February, 1942 as Wo rld War Il was
just beginning, Grandpa found the bank more rhan
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this story is that in the

So whar began as a hurried, harried trip to West Falmouth on a dreary and foggy day in 194 1 has been
a wonde rful sixty-six yea r Falmourh and Buzza rds
Bay experience for our whole family.

w illing [Q sdl. Sixty-six years and five generatio ns
later. we are still here!

Has tings house in West Falmouth in OCtober 2007 . The hOllse has changed li rd e since Dan:l Hasrings spenr hi s fi rst sum mer rhere
in 1941. Photograph by Janci Chalm crs.

